
Ciao Travelers! 
  
Announcing the A’Tavola 2023 Fall European Culinary Tours! 

A view to the formal gardens at the 17th Century Chateau  
that will be our home for a week this October 

Each year we first offer our tours to prior travelers before announcing to the general public.  As 
a result the remaining tour availability is shown below.  

  
2023 Tours - Dates 
Italy - Exploring Tuscany - Group ONE - 
Arriving Sunday September 24th - Departing Saturday September 30th, 2023. 
(7 days, 6 nights)  Three double rooms remain available for Tuscany Group One. 

Italy - Exploring Tuscany - Group TWO - 
Arriving Sunday October 1st - Departing Saturday October 7th, 2023. 
(7 days, 6 nights)  Tuscany Group Two is now SOLD OUT. 

France - The Romance of Provence  - 
Arriving Thursday October 12th - Departing Wednesday October 18th, 2023. 
(7 days, 6 nights).   Four double rooms remain available for Provence. 

What some of our prior travelers are saying - 
“It was an amazing trip. Thank you so much for taking care of us. We are still talking about it… 

This trip was a dream come true for me.” 
Mike C. – Tuscany  

“Not a day goes by that I don’t think about our trip. I have no idea how your energy never 
seemed to fail you and your attention to each and everyone of us was as if we were a part of 

your family. Thank you again for a memorable, life changing experience.” 
Chris Z. – Normandy  



Exploring Tuscany 
(7 days - 6 nights) 

         

Our country Villa is set in the rolling hills of the Chianti region!  

This years Italy adventure will again find us at our favorite Villa near Greve, Italy located in the 
heart of Tuscany South, of Florence and North of Siena.    

Our Villa is perfectly situated to explore the enchanting medieval  
hilltop villages throughout the region.   



Upon your arrival, and after settling in, a local chef will prepare a traditional welcome dinner 
for us as we begin our week together.  

 

The days ahead will find us gathering at our favorite Cafes  
 to enjoy the foods of the region.  

  
None of our tour days can be described as “typical”   

from a day of cooking classes to strolling outdoor markets and  
easy walking tours of hilltop villages .   

 



From our 2018 tour on a balcony in Siena overlooking the “Palio” 

Each day, our driver and a local guide will carry us to our unique destinations. 
This year we will again enjoy a day in Siena - one of our favorite stops. 

Daily itineraries are made available to our travelers once final arrangements are confirmed 
with our providers. 



The Romance of Provence - 
(7 days - 6 nights) 

Our 17th Century 
Chateau -  
For Provence 2023 

We will once again venture to Provence, where we have secured a fabulous 17th Century 
Chateau complete with winery and olive oil production. 

 

The Chateau sits in the beautiful Luberon of Southern France and provides a  
breathtaking introduction to this romantic region. 

While taking in the landscapes of Provence, our local guides will familiarize you with the 
customs and history of the region visiting some of the Luberons medieval villages, churches 

and more. 
 



Much like our Italy tours we will visit outdoor markets, 
including the best known antique market in the region and 
Provences largest market that dates back some 900 years! 

 

A cooking class is a tradition for our groups and is 
guaranteed to be a memorable part of your trip - truly an 
immersive experience.  

 

  
We hope to travel with you this Fall - See below for details. 



Tuscany and Provence Tour Details and Pricing -  
  
(Note -  To accommodate demand, this year we are providing two tours for Italy.  The Italy 
tours will have nearly identical itineraries.  If you choose Italy, CHOOSE ONLY ONE WEEK).  

2023 Tours -  
Travel with us as we experience first hand that which inspires us! 

Exploring Tuscany - Group ONE - 
Arriving Sunday September 24th - Departing Saturday September 30th, 2023. 
(7 days, 6 nights). Three double rooms remain available for Tuscany Group One. 

Exploring Tuscany - Group TWO - 
Arriving Sunday October 1st - Departing Saturday October 7th, 2023. 
(7 days, 6 nights). Tuscany Group Two is now SOLD OUT 

The Romance of Provence  -  
Arriving Thursday October 12th - Departing Wednesday October 18th, 2023. 
(7 days, 6 nights). Four double rooms remain available for Provence. 

Individual Tour Pricing - Tuscany 
$6,995.00 per person / Double Occupancy 
Single Supplement $1,250.00 (Availability for Single bookings are very limited) 

Individual Tour Pricing - Provence 
$7,495.00 per person / Double Occupancy 
Single Supplement $1,250.00 (Availability for Single bookings are very limited) 

(Pricing Notes -  Our 2019 Italy and France tours were priced at $4,895.00 per 
person double occupancy.  Travel costs throughout Europe (and the world) have 
increased significantly post Covid, since our 2019 tours.  For example, the 
pricing to us, for the same Tuscan Villa, has increased 64% for 2023 over 2019 
but still remains competitively priced with upscale Villas in the area.  In 
booking our dining for 2023 prices to us have increased by 48% on average.  Our 
2023 tour price partially reflects these increases.) 
Payment Schedule: 
At time of reservation: 50% 
Remaining 50 % is due by July 5, 2023 

Schedule of Cancellation Fees - 
Canceling more than 120 days prior to tour start date:  Cancellation Fee - 25% of trip cost 
Canceling 120 to 90 days prior to tour start date:  Cancellation fee - 50% of trip cost 
Canceling 90 days or less prior to tour start date:  100% of trip cost 
No exceptions will be made. 
There is no refund or credit for leaving a program early or for arriving late. 



Tour Price Includes: 
* 7 days / 6 nights lodging in a private Villa 
* Accommodations most always include en-suite bathrooms 
* All breakfasts / all lunches & dinners with local wine / gratuities  
* Small group travel / typically a maximum of 16 guests  
* Snacks and Beverages available at the villa 
* Private transportation / Van or Coach & Driver for all excursions 
* Local Guides / Various Private Tours 
* Entrance Tickets 
* All excursions listed in detailed itinerary  

**NOTE- 
This promises to be a wonderful trip for all; however, flexibility and a spirit of adventure are 
always appreciated! We will do our very best to stick to the itinerary but we may have to change 
it due to weather or any unexpected situations. Please note that some activities are subject to a 
slight change, but you will receive the final itinerary before the trip begins.   
……………………………………………………………………… 

Tour Does Not Include: 
* Air Transportation. 
* Travel insurance for your trip. (we highly recommend)  
* Anything that is not specified to be included 
* Any personal related expenses or travel related expenses outside of the scheduled itineraries. 
* Any wine or other alcoholic beverages or meals that are not presented during scheduled 

meals. 
* Optional additional tips to restaurants, tour guides or drivers. These gratuities are given at 

the sole discretion of each individual traveler. 

To Book Your A’Tavola 2023 Culinary Tour - 
You may request registration forms by e mail or by phone and / or schedule an in person 
appointment for booking your tour. 

Contacts -  
Peter Peterson -  e mail -  peterpeterson@icloud.com 
Cell - 208-841-2295 
or 
Grace Peterson - e mail - grace@atavolaboise.com 
Cell - 208-841-8863 
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